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ii. xm thing.

'n"D "v"Jrrr"wopportunity x. tv-Mnth- and m
l III-- imi.v nils epileptic ntB. MSKl )iml

Nraa things for hoy.
porttinity No. ti -- Woman with

three children laim not furnished i .

mkvI soil Christmas things.
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Dr. Riddick States That His son

Action Followed an fovea-L;- r

wife old no eliihlrep. KihbI j drawn by of staple agrk-ni-aw- l
..infeciloiierli's. I fatal prmlinta or nmrke.1- -

iH)rUinley No. 4S Man with three Ihr asaiKintlonx nrV eliRllile for pur
ihlldien. very neeily. Cimfei-tloiierie- ,hHse or by the Federal

llpliortnnlty N. 4!lWiiiuiin who Ik Reserve ' Banks nuder n ruling pro
with tnlieretihiMik two yenr. Fruit miiUtnted today hy the Fiileral Besexve
Bowers. lUrnui us u step In the dlni tion ol

.. , .., tn. 1. ii . it mil I.)
year old. crippled. Xrama things. Tak-
en.

Opporlunlty No. ol Little Inn- - 12
yearn, irlppleil. A Xiuiih reineniliraure.

I ipportillilty .No. 52 Little Iniy. !)

years old with broken arm. Ninas' i lations In Huanelng the orderly mar-hing-

kcling or crops."
OpiKirtunlty No. 5ft Mother. Isiy, AoreptancM of six months have, been

and two girls. Xinarf Ibings. asked for by many agricultural or- -

award f.ArrB fct Waakinato. '- .-
Vum Aamtra, aam JU Tbr raa of

Waltorr tted. laafpiint OKnie alar,
uIuhI hy ai iiaatii ud waiakay. nay
twult In more rnSum of eoa)dltian
a Ike moving pkiw' eidoay than did
he myxtery In ir.ler ..f William

11. Taylor. morLag director
Tbe fii-- t that 11 II lUya la al

iirer,' in ABa! aad la makto
in Inventinttaaj ttMBtM murk i
prfbnioo in the loay. It U pre--
llcted thnt . e ohakrap la to
tore for inovl Iftaki II la hinted that
At. Hays may Sad p. n with whom be
las been conferring on the uiiUft of
he uhivinc ploturt Mildness, are a
otlen :.s Mime tf Hie slurs whose
ontnu lK the prnduts is sck lo hrenk.,

Iliijs was told toOnv thai one of the
digest men in the him world is the
man who "grensra the skills for "ma!-iy- "

Held and is the very one who first
darted the Idol on tlje "ltoppy path",
it nits just us nt tins time tbe hen. I

if the moving utrwir.- - Producers
was prepariug to go Into a

onferenit! .with kiailiiig producers.
"1 can hardly In4m-w- II," Hays snld.

"Why. this man bH lieen alMiarentl.v
41 operating with me in (lie effort to
lean up the in.lusli to make clean-.- r

and lietter pletwres. H Isn't
unnble. it inirt be."

Hays was told, it is said, that this,
lig iuii n with the urge for cleaner
ilctnres ma 'e use of Wally's popular-
ity anil encouraged him In rounding
ip the pretty girls necessary for the
staging of wild isirtlcs in ninny a rose
'tivered bungalow in Hollywood or
iiiirel Canyon. It was at one of
hese imrtles where drugs and liquor

ivere plentiful tliat the great star was
tntrodoeed to tbe druu whicli in a few
veins has dragged him down to phys-
ical, flnnuclill nnd moral ruin.

Ibiw many others have been inocu-
lated with the poison of morphine,

heroin or marihuana at these
parties and through this Individual.
Suay come out in he investigation
planned by Hays.

The investigation may show the mov-
ie czar how some directors have been
in the habit of systematically ruining
the fairest of the young women com-
ing with ambition to Hollywood: bow
one would make the first payment on
i costly roadster for :i young girl and
ontlnue paying the installments until

lie tired of her, wheii it was np to tier
to nay the balance if she could : how
another big director used to call in
i girl, when n prettier face had

tell her he .was through, was
joing back to his wife, and give her
mine money, usually $5,000.

The investigation may show Mr.
Hoys not only the workings of the
dope ring in inovlelfliid but the work-ing- s

of a vice rint ajjwolL
It would not lie astonishing if be

should learn how a certain young wom-

an became n star in an incredibly
short time. He may find out Hint she
lives in the Jiomc of her benefactor,
nnd that her mother serves breakfast
to the two every morning, bringing a

tray into the room.
It is common knowledge in Holly-

wood. There is no reason why Mr.
Hays should not be enlightened, if the
investigation goes deep enough.

"Wnlly" Is critically ill. He may
pull through; he may not. Three
years of morphine and whiskey have
taken woeful toll ol his splendid atn- -

letlc body.
His wife and his mother-in-la-

blame his friends lor his pitiable con- -

dition. Perhaps Will Hays will learn
the identify of his friends.

MILLS PREPARK TO RESUME
THEIR NORMAL SCHEDULES

i ft

Opportittllty No. 54 ilother and .

father, bay 10. girl s. Food nnd Xinas ;

tblugs. .
Opportunity No. 55 Mother mid IS

months old bnhy. huslnuid on ebain
gang. Food nnd Xnum things.

Opportunity No. 50 Mother nnd
father, seven or eight small children.

years old up. Xtnns things for the
children.

Opportunity No. 57. Mother and
tour small ichlldren. Xmns things.

opportunity No. 5ft A mother and
six small children. Confectioneries,

OpiHirtunlty No. 50 Mother nnd
four small children. Confectioneries.

OpiHirtunlty No. 00 Two nlsters
paat middle age. Eoisl, fuel nn.l

No. (H A . man and his wife, very
old. FoihI and confectioneries.

Opisirtutiity No. (12 A widow nnd
three children eight to twelve years
old.,. Food, fuel ami Christmas things.

opimrl unity No. k A father, two
Imys and two girls. I wo In school. Fond

TW

RaVicb. N r IWr 3t illy Ike X
sartaird rnsi With a ransri at bar-i- n

--i mlj two arbont Ik tbe stale
taacklnc boate eusHHulm IkIs )rtr. am
lama of (rrealera over Hill, and
liavlng luraod down approximately

fly-on- e apfdkatlniw for tbe court,
the Mat Iwnr com mil. departineiit
wttl endearor to arrnre. an buread
apun prutrioii (o broaden Its opera -

lu V.rjl. to aa aa- -

ement today by Mi Katharine
Uortn. assistant .

For tbe urivrii rear, tbe deuart
mem had an approiruition of tMMfl
irnm smic nun iwirtni innus .exi
year, it was stated, at least 44.u0
will be reguetel. There are alxty-tw-

white trhools in the stnle with
hmuc issHHiuili- imirses at present in
roaBparlsoa with forty-nin- in 1021.
This yHir. there are ten nexro si'bisils
with the course, as cimipond with six
Hie previinis year.

In stressing Ibe iuisirtance of every
high school girl ing interested in
Inline eioniiinics. Miss Monin poiiiteil
out Unit then- - now are approximately
2.Kal students inking the coiirsi-- .

'riirough the decision to place the
study in the ttrt two years of high
school, the. authorities exiei I In "make

practical and belpfiri in ibe lives
of the girl students.

The use of a state course of study."
said Miss Moran, "has done much to-

ward the standardisation of the work
all over the slate. The suggested
course, issued in temporary form, was
used in all Hie vocutionnl schools and
iptlte generally In the other institu-
tions. A year's trial has proven the
necessity of ueh a course. The
work is planned for the elgthtb and
ninth grades and is parallelled in the
eighth by general science and in the
ninth by biology. The almost state-
wide adoption of these sciences in the
first two years of high school has been

great boon to the home economics
work.
," second factor that has done much

for the betterment of home economics
is the ninterinl improveueut that has
lieen made in the equipment of the
various schools. Next year, we are
planning further improvements in this
direction. The division of vocational
education has issued a list of equip-
ment required in all state-pai- d schols.
This list includes a minimum and n

standard reipiireinent: Many schools
have measured up to this. A pre-
scribed reference library to be kepi
In the home economics department is
a part of the requirement.

"In addition to their class room
work? many of the te.ichers have' con-

ducted evening classes in home econo-
mies for the women of various

There are approximately
Tlve hundred women enrolled in these
classes during the year. It is plan-

ned to increase. I bvKc classes,
"Two thirds of our teachers are of

the. A grade rating, and we want to
better this average. In asking for a
larger appropiratlon, we hove in view
the acceptance of more schools for the
home economic work. We believe that
the demand for the course during the
year will show the importance of an
increase in funds," she said.

Miss Moran stated a large number
of conferences bad been held during
the recent months in relation to the,
work of her depirtment nnd all offi- -

tyals in the schools were
for the extension of the department's
progra in. "
MORGAN REFl'SED

GERMAN LOAN PLEA

Told Ambassador That Reparauons
Question Must Be Settled First.

ivew yoik limes.
J. P. Mnrgtin & Co.. declared yester

dny in a formal statement that their
attitude on the possibility of a loan
to Germany had not ehaned since sum- -

onrl. (liaf t aC not f

them to discuuss or to consider a oat)
;to Germany unless and until the re
parations question was settled.

The statement was issued to set nt
rrst riniiors which b.ave been f VMi2
thick in banking circles since the re
turn of J. V. Morgan from Wasington
where he conferred with Secretary of
State Hughes, to the effect that a
loan for Germany would be raibou in
this country

Nothing was added to the statement
hv iVr iVtnriran nr hv members, of his

I..tv. ., It . w..,e ...piia.1 tlit 1 1, (,11111., iiiiu ii. n no ii hi ii. m in...
considered the incident definitely
closed until such time as the repara- -

Hons problem was settled and th
bankers were again able to interest
themselves .n the affairs of Germnuv.

To Postpone Consideration of Greene
Resolution.

(By the Associated Press, i

Washlngton, Dec. 20. House repuh -

Oppoiiuiilly No. nt- - -- Widow with

mm " 1 W
Because She is Not in a Posi-

tion at the Present Time to
Inspire Our People With
Confidence to Buy Bonds.

MOST SIGNIFICANT
STATEMENT YET MADE

Mr. Lamont Believes Loan
May Be Floated in Future
Large Enough to Get Ger-
many "Over the Hill."

(By lb AuoMated Prcaa.)
Now York. Div. 20 An address by

Thomas W. Ijltunut. of J. P. .Morgan
k Company, before the Conin il of For
ergn ltelatious last night in which he
discussed prnsisvts of a loan to (!er-msu- y

was regarded today as one of the
most signillcnnt statements yet made
on tbe question.

The American iieople have no inten-
tion of making a loan to Cermnuy. he
said. Isii use she is not in any itosi- -

tion at the present time "to iusplre
our H'ople with inntldence to liny its
Isinds."

At the same time. Mr. Lamont statin),
conditions under which he bettered a
German loan might lie Honied in this
country at some future time, not u
large loan, but enough to enable (Ser-man- y

to "get over the hill."
Those conditions were the settle-

ment of the reparations problem and
tbe llxing of a definite sum so that.
Germany would be aware of her obli-
gations.

"Following the fixation of this sum."
he 'continued, "Gorany must set uu a
period of deflation. There may
possibly ccme with that a scheme of
the allies for Ihelsupervis on cf i nch
a deflation including the administra-
tion or German customs."

Even if a loan is advanced, be sail,
'I doubt that Germany wll be lent a
sum sufficient to discharge her ''.para-lien- s

debt."

BAKER APPEARS BEFORE
SPECIAL GRAND JIRY

Which Is Taking Evidence Offered by
Government in Alleged War Fraud
Cases,,

illy the Press.
Washington. Deo. 20. Newton D.

Baker, who was Secretary of War in
ii.... i. i,,., i irti.!iirti.-iii.i,i- r ii.,.trtlrtwr .

.

1KIIVIII I, O IIUI ,1,1... v.l. 'l'
ippeared today before a special Fed
eral grand jury which Is is session
here Investigating far (rands.

The purpose for which Mr. Bilker
went before the grand jury was not
revealed, but it is known that recent-ll- y

(he investigation lias centered
ulsiut alleged irregularities about the
building of army camps. Several civil
suits to recover millions of dollars
from contractors already have been
filed, and Department of Justice off-
icials have announced thnt criminal ac-

tion also would lie sought.
Several other former officials of the

government have been before the jury
which yesterday questioned Bernard
M. Bnruch who was chairman of the
War Industries Board.
To File SuH For RecoverT j $3,601,,

ji5
Washington. Dec. 2d. The Depnrt:

ment ,fJfS toJS& ttlf,a
suit against Wright it n Air-
craft Corporation for recovery of war
'"U11II1S IIIIlOllIll log ID ;.;ui,7i.. the
iiiiui. .iiiviiinii iiiiiiin l i.Te nun i...ii
today by Assistant Attorney General
Seymour at the hearing on the im- -

cuui8. mmmn
'" 1"iuhi'i.i

Mr. Seymour said there had been a
wide difference of opinion among the
lawvers in the war claims section of
the Justice Deiwrtment as to thp case
but that the decision had lieen reached
recently to begin action. He did not

f lnt0 (letail or i'Vate how soon
goieiuuieui woum ue reau- - io go

"HV limn.

COTTON GINNED TO DEC.
13, IS 9,493.296 BALES

Last Year to Same Date the Ginnings
Were Only 7,790,656.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 20. Cotton ginned

Trtior to December 13 amounted to 9,--
403,20(1 running bales including 1G1,- -
;iS romul bales counted ns half bales;

USgvptlan, and 3,002 bnles of Sea Is- -

Mr

Ginnings fills year to Decemlier 13
by states include:

North Carolina 830,305; South Caro-
lina 502,504; and Virginia 24,072.

F3
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Bankers' Acceptances of Six
Months Maturity Agricul-
tural Paper is Eligible for
Purchase or

MATERIAL AID IN
CROP MARKETING

,

Longer Period More Nearly
Accords With the Turnovet
Period Required by Farm-
ers to Market Crops.

(y A.tlai4 I'r i

WnshinKlfin. Dei-- . 'JO Bankers' ae- -

,,i,i,,,- - ,,f lv ,,,il,w

long-ter- ereillls for agi'lrtiltttre.
i iHi. ial- - dot'lured the deeislnn 'nliii-- l

aiakeN the agricultural paper eligililr.
for for six iuoiiIIin instead
of thriT sliuiil.l he "of ninterinl nssis
tance to niiirketliv' nsui

canizations and the lonircr isrioil Is
'lielic.red by olfll-lal- s to more nenrlv nc- -

cord with the turnover period required
by the farmers to marker crops, for
whose, production he bus Isirrowed
money.

THE COTTON MARKET

After Opening Advance. Prires Eased
Off From 3 to 10 Points Lower.

(Mr tkc Annoelated rma.1
New York, Dec. 20. The circulation

of i v December notices representing
about 2.000 bales had rather an unset-
tling influence In the cotton market at
the opening tmbiy. First prices wen
Steady at an advance of 2 to 15 pointi-o-

relatively steady Liverpool cables
and smaller ginning tigures than ex
pected, but December soon eased off to
25.00 and January lo 25.80, or 3 to 1

lioints lower under scattering liquida-
tion.

('ottos futures opened firm. Dec
26:10: Jo iu 25 :!!; March 2(1:20; May

EMPLOYEES OF BROOKLYN
NAVAL BASE ARRESTED

On Charge Tlmt 4overnnwnt Property
Worth $1,000,000 Has Been Stolen.

I By (lie Auoclated I'rem.t
New York, Dee. 22. Twenty-tw- o

civilian employees at the naval linse
in Brooklyn were arrested today on
indictments returnable several months
ago by a Federal grand jury charging
government properly worth more than
S1,(!00,000 has been stolen since the
war.

Arrests were made by agents of the
Di partment of Justice.

Trinity President Mails Checks to
Superannuates.

Durham, N. C, Dec, 20. Christmas
cheer to the sum of $10,000. was yes
terday mailed to suneranniiates, and
widows and orphans of deceased
preachers of the North' Carolina and
Western North Carolina conference of
the Methodist "clnfrch by Dr. W. P.
Few, president of Trinity College, ad-
ministering the Duke Fund. This is
the eighth yenr that James B. Duke of
New York has contributed through
Trinity College the sum of $10,000
for this purpose.

In distributing the money given by
Mr. Duke 147 checks were mailed.

The amount that goes from this
,11111. 1,1 .1 bWIICICUm 'i I.I tun

to .,,.,..,,.,1 ..II, .,l llw.portion I." 1.1,1,1,,,, I, KIIWI.III HR
claimant by the conference hoard of
finances. Along with each cheek Dr.
Few enclosed a letter breathing the
Christmas spirit and showing a
glimpee of the ideals for which the
Trinity president labors. The letter
said in part:

"In Mr. Duke's behalf and in behalf
of Trinity College I send you the en
closetl check, along with Christmas

an(, , wi()hH( f01. yom.
,,Uh ,

growing con
cern for 'foi'gotten men' and their
families, and sincerely hope that the
time mav soon come when all those
who give themselves in unselfish ser-

vice nnd sacrifice for others may find
at the end of their lives both comfort
and peace.

"Wishing for you and yonrs'n happy
Christmas and a New Year full of
good things I am affectionately yours.

"(Signed) W. Pi FKW."

iw.nL i ,,
1m"Tt 20-- 7bv the As- -

! I!E Ef.ference reached a on
the question of trying foreigners in
Turkish native courts. As a substitute
for the nresent consular courts the
allied suggested that a foreign judge
appointed by The Hague court of
Justice should sit in the bench with
the Turkish Judge. The Turks refused

ithlB.

New President of Poland.
Warsaw, "Dec. 20 (By the Assoclnt-

e, Press . Stanislaus WoJcelchowski
wnH electinl paaildent of Poland today
to succeed Dr. (Inbrlel Nnrutowlca,
... , hum nssass nnteii last Mat iirnny.--- -

,

school children of that city. '

E

"The Tiger" Reaches Home
Today in a Hilarious Mood.
But is Apparently Suffer-
ing From Fatigue.

LARGE CROWDS
GREET HIM AT PORT

Says He Put His Thought
Fully Before American
People and They Have
Sense Enough to Judge.

Havre. Dec. 31 illy the Assoi-iafet- l

Pretwi. Oeorges Clemejiccaii arrived
home froiii his American pllgrlmagi-tisbj-

in a lillari.iiis iuihnI but ap-
parently suffering from taUgOe.

"The Tiger" rwelviMl rcprest-nl-

Him of Franci In bis cahin as the It

liner was entering the Hirt. A large
crowd of relatives and friends, us well
as correspondents and photographer.,.
greetiMl him nlso Is'fore the steamer
docked.

Cteniencenu began his visit with the
newspaper men hy denying various in
lerviews prinlc.il in the French press.
iarf iciilnrly one sent from New York

ft" the Petit Pnrlsien.
"I b.iH' for good results from my

trip to the I'nited Slates." M. cic
nienceau said In the Associated Press
"However, lei the people decide.

put my thoughts fully before them and
they have certainly got sense enough
to judge. It was apparent there was a

a vast amount of interest in me
for which 1 am most grateful.

It is a rare compliment."
Later he added :

"Maybe it Is too soon, but it is my
best opportunity. Say, please, to our
friends in the I'nited States 'My tiist
thought on rbe sight of France was I

was glad to be horfie: second I was
sorry 1 had to leave the I'nited Sfnti ."

""Merry Christinas nnd happy New
Year from nn old friend'."

DEAD MAN IDENTIFIED

Joe Stone, a Farmer, Identified Toduv.
T..L. Neville Also Killed in Acc-

ident.
( 11 y (he Auoctatrd Press.)

Raleigh. Dec. 20. The body of a
man who was instantly killed last
night when the uulmuobile in which
he was riding iivertinnod about S

miles .so. "jih of Itelcigh, was idemitii d
early today as that of ,Ioe Stone, a
farmer, who lived near Cary in this
county. T. L. Neville, a guard at the
state prison farm, who was with
Stone, received injuries which result-
ed in his death at a local hospital last
night. From tbe terribly damaged
condition of the automobile it is evi-

dent the car was traveling at high
speed. Officers who went to the scene
of the accident last night say a quan-
tity of liquor was found on the scone.

CASE DISMISSED

To Compel Ail Holders of Stock io
t Pay Tax as Individuals

(By the AswmMMm Rsaaa.1
Raleigh, Dei'. 20. The case of W.

m persons vs. tbe State Tax Coumiis- -

sion and A. D. Watts, revenue commis-
sioner, to compel the latter to collect
taxes on all stocks held by individuals

i was dismissed by the North Carolina
I EhAHWHtaA ikIaJ t.. taris--

Clark dissenting.

Calvert In Wake Superior Court on

which was granted

Undeveloped Peat Field a Great Re- - j

Source.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 20. Coal of high
quality is of such wide-sprea- d occur-
rence in this country, ahtl so acces- -

sttxe to most fuel consumers, mat
mention of the word "peat" means
little in the United Stntes other than
memories of Its use in Europe. How
ever, according to a publication of
the United States Geological! Survi'.
peat oecures widely in this country
and is a valuable commodity

The United States contains 12,000
square miles of unused peat lands,
the Survey declares ,or an area more
than ten times that of Rhode Island,
which is capable of yielding 14 billion
Ions of fuel at a cost of $1.50 io $5
per ton. These deposits are found on
the surface and i.e in the New uiiig-lan-

Atlantic. Coast and Great Lakes
States, mostly remote from coal
mines. A bulletin issuea .t the
Geological Survey points out thou
sands of such deposits, owned by
farmers and other

Fifty mll ion tons of peat are used
apnually In Europe, it was said, but
it is suitable also as a fertiliper and
in promoting intensive growin of
truck crops, both in greenhouse and In
open rieio. iManutacturers or corn- -

j mercial fertilixera pay as much as

acre.
However. It was pointed out by of- -

of both the Survey and the
Department of Agriculture, the value

f neat as a fertlliier by itself is not

.

ugation Made oy tne atu--

dents of the College.

(By Ike .twnrlatnl Prtn. I

Raleigh, Dee. Jit. The resignation
of four insti m i. us of Xortli t'nrolinn
State College have lieen requited ss
a result nt charges thnt they have
lieen iiianufnftiirlng "home brew" In
iheir iinhuh, according to nunounce-men- t

today by lr. W. ('. Hhldick. illpresident. orDr. Rlddlck did not give out any de-
tails In mnklug hi aunouni-ement- . Imt
xttttpd thnt hlw ni'tlon hml followul nn
iuipBtlKallon rnndnrtiHl hy tin- - sln- -

dtnta.
The reslKiiiitionB have lieen lurneil I

in hy the liiHti'iirtorx. he sniil. and no
legal artion aKaiiiHt theirt in innlem-jilate-

The profesnois had rooms near
the raiopiui.

The tinmen of the Instnft-tor- s wh'we
reHiKnatlniiH have beB riiiened are:
('. ('. Bttabee, of Lonisiana ; T. B.
l'arks and ('. B. Burkner, of North
( 'mol Ina. and .1. ft Miller, of South
t'arollnn.

CHARTERS GRANTED .

.Many New Business Enterprise "Are 2
Springtni, up in North Carolina.

(By th Annwlntell I'rrm.l
Rnlelgh, N. C., Dw. 20. The acere-lar-

of state has grnitteil the follow-
ing charters :

. Angler Investment Cnuipnny. Angler:
real estate, genetnl uierehnndisc. re

of hosiery, me.il nnd flour and
to deal in automobiles, . Capital stock
tffi.WlO, paid in 00. O. H. Young.
H. C. Strickland, Franklin T. Dupree,
Angler, IneorporntorH.,

Kin tirk Bake. Shop, anntnnla :

(KNl capital stock ; r,.oxi paid In. D.
T. Miller, J, A. Uasttw. A. II. Howell,
tlaslonia, inwirporalois.

Kirk him n "311111 Cotih. Inilirtsiialrtl.
llriMnslMjii tUjhu.v and Lsi'M miJW-blle.- s

and to operare'n" gnrnge: capital
slock IWhOflO; paid in $,(H; B. V.

Kirkniim. B. F. Cohli, I.. 1.. (Jlascisk,
all of (Irconslwro. incorporators.

B. D. Heath Motor Company, Incor-
porated, Charlotte; to buy and sell
nutoniotiileH ; capital stock, $50,(100 ;

paid in SW0O; B. D. Heath, F. T. Heath,
Kuth Shelton Heath, Incorporators.

Morgan Furniture Company, Albe
marle; to conduct general furniture
business, including undertaking and
embalming ; cnpital stock $.ri0,0o0 ; paid
in $10,000; T. F. Morgan, J. F. Eflrd,
B. D. Eflrd, all of Alliemnrle, Incorpo-
rators.

Snow Lumber Company, High Point ;

to increase capital stock from 0100,-00- 0

to $00,000. B. E. Dalton named
as principal agent.

Lenoir Furniture Company, I,pnolr:
to Increase capital stock from $50.1)00

to $2SO,0U9 and other changes so as to
broaden its operations.

Motor Company of AshevHle. Ashe-ville- .;

copltal stock $75,000; $25,000
paid In. To conduct genereal auto
mobile business; .T. H. Cnine, VV. L.
Black, E. L. Alexander, all Ashe-vill- e,

principal incorporators.
The Comer Brothers ' Company,

Wlnstou-Snlem- , to do a general whole-
sale, and retail merelMindise business ;

capital stock $150,000; paid In $75,000;
S. W. Cromer, ft D. Cromer, C. F.
Cromer, Winston-Salem- , incorporators.

TO COMPEL .SOUTHERN TO
BUILD STATION AT SELMA

Court Action Will Be Taken Vm 10 Days
if It Fails to Join With Coast Line.

(By the Aaaoclatea Prcaa.i
Raleigh, Dec. 20 Asserting that the

Southern Railway Company had sought
through its use of "all the arts of legal
technique to further delay and defeat
its obligation to the public in the
building of n union station at Solum.
N (' 'lie stnte I

today issued an order to the company
that If it falls after 10 dayB to join
with the Atlantic Coast Line in con-
structing the building, court action will
he used to enforce action and penal
ties assessed.

Futile Efforts For Shipping Bill Made. i
(By tke Associated frmx.) 1

Washlgton, Dee. 2ft. Futile efforts
were made again in the Senate today
by 'supporters of "the administration
shipping bill to bringto a vote the
question of whether that measure
should remain ibefore the senate, or
be displaced by the Norris agricultural
financing measure.

Three Survivors Testify.
Marion, 111., Dec. 20 (By the. Asso-

ciated Pree). With the score of bul-

let and knife wounds on their bodies,
three serv'ivors of the Herrln riots.
testified today nt the trial of Ave men
In connection with the Killing of

n men Inst June. They were,
Joseph O'Ronrke. Wlfllnm Calms and
Robert Officer,

Fntty Arbuekle May "Come Back."
(My ika AssseUted psass.)

Ixis Auaales. Dec. 20. Will H.
Hayes, chairman of the motion picture,

niiura , .ir vUu,. The mlh wnlt.b wns considered iiu- -

Bt the Assm-isie- Press.1 portnnt, owing to its attack on the
Charlotte, Dec. 20. Textile mills Stnte's constitution, and the contention

througlioutNJhe l'i.dmont seidion of!tlint n1 statutes were
North Carolina and South Carolina to- - Vold, Vas brought before Judge T. II.
day prepared to resume a more nor- -

mal schedule as a result of resump-jjnj-y 7 . The defendant demurred
tion of full power facilities by the,on ground that the court had no
Southern Power' Comjinny, following jnrisilictiou and moved for dismissal.

twelve years and baby. Food, fuel
and Christmas things for the. boy.

OpiHirtunlty No. 05 Widow with
several children, one to fourteen years
old. Food, and confectioneries.

Opportunity No. (Ml Little, girl sev-
en years old. Christmas things.

Opportunity No. 07 Twin girls
three years old; one hoy four ami boy
seven. Confectioneries.

Opportunity No. OS Little girl five
years old. Christmas things.

Opportunity No. 60 Widow with
four small children. Confectioneries.

Opportunity No. 70 Widow with
four small children. Confectioneries.

Opportunity No. 71 Motner with
two little girls. Confectioneries.

Opportunity No. 72- - Jinn and wom-
an, very ofd: Confectioneries.

Opportunity No. 7M Boy nine, two
girls. Christmas things.

Opportunity No. 74 Boy-te- and lit-

tle girl eight. Christmas things.
Opportunity No. 75 Mother nnd Im- -

by eighteen months old. Father qn the
chain gflng. Food.

Opportunity Nq. 70 Old sick color
ed woman. Needs warm night gowns.

Opportunity No. 77. Old colored
woman lives alone, very feeble. Food

x
and fuel. .

Opportunity No. 78 Cord of wood
donated to jioor if some one will fur

, , ... ... I. .... I .....I 1. . . ..

me. ..- ...i A
HI lilt" ii'ii'll in I ICS IlllllllffUUll, fcwvu- -

have l?en taken, nnniely : Nos.
1, 2, 3, 4. 7, 8, 9. 13, 14, 18, lfl, 22. 23,
26, 27, 28, 30, 31. 32, 34, 35, 37, 38, 41.
We feel when re say tnut "our miss
Stockton" has iK'rsonnlly investigated
most of these cases, and tells us in
nearly every instance these children
will have uofhing unless we remember
them, that we must try to maKe n vis- -

it to every home. For this we wiU
.......VDVU IV l

adopted. res n
the generous contrllmtlons which have
lieen made, to them in cash by many
people. The fund is now $222.00, and
with 43 more opportunities, we have
about. J3.00 for each family, nlso the
larger Opportunities to provide for,
and lovs for the children If it is pos- -

slide to get that far. We trust a
I ..... II fin. I If ,,.,OL l.l.lgoou iii.ioi will r nut in...

to adopt a family or person to do for
at this blessed season.

Anv contributions of groceries oon- -

iecnoiieri or loon lun.v --m ."i
Klks' Home Saturday or Sunday, nd- -

wm Z al' the Biks
two o'clock. AVho wants to help de
liver the linskets Sunday?

The Chinese make their house hold
ibackets so closely and firmly that they

kn a ml J mu V Mum In hfltri
water and re excellent substitutes
tor bucketM xhigx naturnily means

t skn and pjnce ln the manu
facture, which Is only atta.ned tnnnign
years of practice. The tremendous
number of Willow trees growing In
China supply the necessary material.

The . iivenne. i ouri 01 tin- insiiiei- .....
or toinmnia s presi i.e., over J.iogu

In one of the government departments,

curtailment smce xovemner m, wneu
of the nation s spinuies

were forced! to slnil down one day each
week because of a shortage of rain-
fall.

Announcement ol offlcinls last night
that the curtailment would be formally
annulled toduv marked the end of a
period of insufficient water supply in

the power company s reservoirs, wnicn,
according to the statement, have been
sufficiently replenished by the recent
rains, to warrant the return to full
power.

in eleven South
Carolina counties and twelve North
Carolina counties are affected.

Conference For Social Service.
I By the Associated Press.!

Raleigh, N. C. Hec, 20. The. North
Carolina conference for Social Service
will meet in Raleigh Janunry 24-2-

when some of the most important leg-

islation questions it has considered
since, its organization will be discus-

sed according to an annnouncement
here tonight.

1vmuiuai1 in ti'iA in tne states
ild welfare will be

the chief subjects under discussion, it
was stated. Governor Cameron Mor -

rlson will lie one of the speakers, and
among the authorities on social prob- -

lems who will nddreas the conference
nr Georue W Kircliwnv. dean of the
law school of Columbia University,

lican leaders decided today lo post- - 24,013 bales of American-Egyp- t lan ;

pone further consideration off the an(i 50155 ,ies ,,f son Island, the
Green resolution for nn amendment to census Bureau announced today,
the constitution prohibiting the lssu- - t0 December 13 last year ginnings
mice of securities urged WPrP 7700,1151; runuing bales inelud-b- y

President Harding and Secretary j fag 122,040 round bales counted i:s
Mellon of the Treasury.. ihait' hales: 25,827 bales of American- -

After a conference of leaders it was
announced ttiat further consideration
of the measure "would go over until
after the holidays," because of the ab-

sence of a large nnmberof hise mem:
bers.

Representative Garner, Texas, rank-
ing democrat, of the Ways and Means
committee, who led the fight against
the resolution, dec'ared in a state-
ment that " It was ticked." Sir. Garner
nnd those in the tight with him want

L,j, the chamber to go on with the

Concord Library this afternoon and to-

morrow.
, i .,., i,.. 1,,.,s i.i.niim, ..r. .,.- - mm

cd by tbe National league of Women

and Mrs. Charles Hulllvan, of the iu per ton tor goon peat, n "Mflght when notified that the measure
Tennessee. Child-Placin- g Society. added. The present output hi ai"t h.ad boon put aside.

For the past year the conference has ltW.OO'J tons annually. In sortie parts .

had the services of Wiley B. Sanders of the country the yield proceeds irom The December Issue of "Gold nnd
as part time executive secretary. At the Intensive culture of peat and Black," the High School paper, is
the annual meeting, a movement will muck soil for iettuce, celery ..ml ready for distribution, and subsorlh-h- e

launched to place Mr. Sanders in! onions amounts to more than $500 an'ein may get them by calling at the
full time service.

Newt for laroer niombershln to slip-

port the "progressive programs of the
(Kinference also will be emphasized,"

,

n,i n u. nuiuiiiii.ilures.


